Effects of enhancement procedures on whole and re-formed beef forequarter muscles.
Beef Supraspinatus and Triceps brachii muscles were subjected to three enhancement and/or re-forming treatments: (i) injected whole @ 15%w/w with salt-phosphate solution; (ii) injected and re-formed; (iii) injected with added flavouring and re-formed. The treated muscles were compared to whole uninjected controls. All injection treatments reduced shear force values of cooked samples and in most cases these reductions were reflected in sensory panel tenderness and chewiness ratings. For example, shear values for Supraspinatus were 83N/g in control samples and 50 in whole injected samples, while corresponding sensory panel tenderness ratings were 3.6 and 5.2. Enhanced samples did not differ from controls in sliceability or in colour and binding ratings, indicating that enhancement combined with re-forming can give an acceptable roast beef product. There were no differences in drip loss and very few differences in colour L*, a* and b* values for raw samples between any of the treatments. Addition of beef stock did not result in higher flavour ratings by sensory panels. Whole injected samples scored higher for flavour than both control (p<0.01) and injected+re-formed (p<0.05) samples.